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everything onUncle Sam to recognise iThe Oregon Statesman that is worm

t as a bl- - I having se-- n about
it hi" id ' lh ,ln

cognize tb-N"k- ,nS St. Exchani
ligerent. On several occasion ge.has ben necessary to

the slogan subject, some weeks back.
One corn grower out south of Sa-

lem has a little mill with which he
grinds his own corn meal. Ha uses
corn as a soiling crop for hi cows,
and puts some corn into his silo.

m
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.If You Have A Back Ache
nr If ere uj.t la dull palea a
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il.iit MIirinal Tea We have emeay
lvalmnala. Am a grntl latatlve ithas no --rjuL A.k rr Mother t;rara
Aromatic Ueaf at druftUli or t a--

mall for renta Kampl KKKK AS-rtre-

Mother tirmr CV . I.f.r. X Y

belligerency of citizens of Sonora
while they- - were shooting up th
border and it is no trouble at all to
Identify a Mexican as a bellljrerrnt
when be is caught wih a gun in his

MEMBER OP THE ARHftTTIATTiT prpoq

Another thing that we do not pro-p- o

to worry about i the shortage
lit the crop of goldfish.

Those proposed two-ce- nt pieces
ran be ul to buy a match.

The Associated Press la erclnalT! ntitia
He has plenty of fruit snd veg-table- s.

and. if he wants to. be can
be independent of all the world, ex-

cepting th man who mines salt and
sells overalls; and the tax gatherer.

a i f iPtchf credited to It or not otherwise credited In this paper band and paprika in his temper. Go
to it. and may the best man win.
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I
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He can raise bees for honey lor
sweetening, and he can grow a little
sorghum along with his corn, an.l
make his ovn sorghum mill from
two logs snd a sweep, and twirl his

Do you suffer from headache?
Do you frown or squint
Are your eyes Inflamed?
Do you see Indistinctly?
If so you need the 'attention

Civil war is difficult in Germany
because the different classes who
would start one cannot get together

of on any program and the first thinsa skilled optometrist.
We are equipped to test your eyesJr " or uire moniflI or more, paid In adTsnce, at rate of IS year, they know Lake to shooting at one

another while the government ref-
erees the fight.

CTHE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper, will and fit them with the proper glasses.

fingers at the Mormon sugar trust.
The man with a little patch of

land in the Salem district can be as
independent of all the world as the
proverbial hog on ice; or two nogsHENRY E. MORRIS A CO

Eye. Specialists,
3 OS State Street

on ice.

DR. C. A. ELDRIDGE

Dentist
I give special attention to people who

are nervous and have sensitive teeth or

have mouths difficult to fit with plates.

Examination Free
Corner State and Liberty Streets, over

Hart man's Jewelry Store

Entrance on Liberty SL Phone 1500

JJ? 1 w 10 0M PT" year In advance to the Dally- Statesman.)
CUNDAY STATESMAN, $1 a year; SO cents for six months j IS cents forthree months.
WEEKLY STATESMAN, Issued In two six-pa- ge sections. Tuesdays andFridays, $1 a year (If not paid In advance, $1.15); SO cento for six

i months; 2S cento for three months.

And he can live off of the fat of BITS FOR BREAKFAST
the land, too. with ham and eggs

Weather man says fair again.every morning for breakfast, and a
chicken dinner every day, and cream

high cost by claiming that there is
a shorts ge of material out of which
to make cuffs for the pants.

- "a I

He at least has the courage of his 'TELEPHONES: Ian inch thick with every meal all
convictions.

Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 6 8 1.

Job Department, 633.
the results of his own Industry- -

S
Several more Mexican states hsvcIt is reported that President Wil- -

Entered at the Postoftlce In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter. son rallied wonderfully following
the first eession Jo? the cabinet.
Some test on the nerves cf the man.
we will grant you.

Another big Red revolt Is loom

OREGON' P1XK8 FOR LOIKJE.

The name of Senator Lodge ap-

pears on the Oregon primary ballot
as a candidate for vice president.

Whether this is the wish of the
Massachusetts soton Is not stated.
He would be a splendid man for
that or a higher Job but for his un-

friendliness toward the big league
movement. He always commands
respect, even if the people cannot

A MAN WHO IS NOT AFRAID OF HIS SHADOW ing in Berlin. It seems to be one MEET MEAT MILLER'Sthing right after another in that
town. .Possibly some day they will:.The. writer of these few lines proposes to vote for Edward A. A DintlngaUbed Service Label.

seceded. If this thing keeps up. old
Carranza will soon have nothing left
but his whiskers.

Spring Is st least three weeks late,
by all sig.is. But late springs are
not always bad ones for this sec-
tion; not unusually bad ones. It Is
all a question of plenty of late rains.

The workmen on the Vlck Bros,
snd the F. N. Terby buildings to be.
st South High snd Trsde streets,
are going at It like they meant to
have the walls up snd the roof on
by the time It rslns sgaln.

Is j
There Is no good excuse for wood

to be so high as It Is In Salem; ex-

cepting the excuse for almost every-
thing else being high. That Is. high

get all of the devilment out of tbeir
"systems. 'ilacLoan for delegate at large from Oregon to the Republican Na-

tional Convention at Chicago.
"For outspoken League of Nations man like Taft, Hoover or

W W a ' Airships are to be Introduced into I follow him with complete confidence. AUj'CJtc .......
Mexico. They will be Just the thing Oregon is famous for its good noaraHughes.

That is his official slogan. for Carranza. if the campaign for re-- 1 and now It offers a place to Lodge
Of course, under the direct primary law of Oregon, the delegates! election becomes too torrid. He can I as well. Los Angeles Time.

elected to the national convention of the party must vote for the pres I charge the trips to overhead ex-- 1 Thanks for the compliment.
idential candidate winning in the primary election. prases. ti ia nvi n;i vyi trfcuu jrtM.iv..- -

Mr. AlacLean fully realizes this. The National UnderwearIn a measure prohibition is amAnd notwithstanding this, he goes before the voters of his party
. t .

UNSINOWEAU makes goo.1 1.
ounting to the decisions of internal
revenue collectors. There is a wide
latitude, for instance, in what a phy- -
tln itMMih. In th. viv fit

in nia true colors; teiiing mem now ne stands on the League of Na-
tions.' ' - '

lie is a man who is not afraid of his shadow. . M cause it s made good. -

wages and high costs generally. All
the same, some man or some com-
pany with a little capital and a lot
of Industry and pluck and good
sense might make a killing now.
and at the same time give the con-
sumers of fuel here a much better
run for their money.

S S

particularly pine fir the tall syca-

more of the baked bean state; the
elder statesman of Massachusetts.

But a gink named Webster or
Wooster or Wuckster, or something
like that, from somewhere on the
now only blazed cocktail trail of
Broadway. New York, has gotten
Into the habit of nominating him-

self for the choice of Oregon Repub-
licans for candidacy for the vice

inc wnicr vi incsc icw umu is m xavor oi tue ipasrue or isauonsi n.nn.r. ... ... .... . . i " Millions of discriminating men, women
and children prefer and wear it.wiia or wunoui rcservaiiops ; aiso wun any one oi me aiiierent sets

l!..'.- - At-- -- A L 1ui rescrvauons mat nave Deen proposeu. Weather roan had his wiresTT. V t ill -- i a! ?i ..!- . l m I Thi National popularity is because
Munsingwear gives such all 'round sat

iic ueucves uai, hiiuuui reservations, it wouia oe entirely saie I crosse. But sunshine will come
for the United States: because the League of Nations will be a pro-- along soon though It is hard to

isfaction.gressive organization, like the United States government under its make the farmers in the dampened presidency.

Once more: Buy local building
and loan shares, and keep on doing
It; and the building of homes will
take care of itself.

It is seldom thst a newspaperman
commits suicide. He has no curiosi

This Webster person, unknown toConstitution, that it took so long to adopt with the haggling of thejrdor of tnelr vretent mood believe More than 10,000,000 perfect fitting
garments ar-- required to meet the anJjrttlfrev ami Hnrnha nnri Jnhmnna nf that Hav. anA ihor-- a trill ha H tern excepting in this particular,

got on the nerves of a few Oregon
voters. ty to know what Is coming next.

nual demand. -

The fine quality insures unusual ser-
vice. The perfection of fit gives limit
less comfort. The. waahabUity.-wea- r

Thst is alL
A good many Oregon voters would

anididnvents and improvements in the League covenant from time to
time,, to keep step with the changed conditions and the progress of
the world.",

The writer. Ukes it that Mr. MacLean believes the same way;
and he is not mealy-mouthe- d about, telling the voters where he stands.

- Men of his kind are needed in Chicago from Oregon. 5
' J

If you know anything about
grapes, excepting sour grapes, tell
it to the waiting world, through the
slogan pages of The Statesman of
next Thursday. ; :

like to put Lodge more permanently
ability, durability, makes Munsingwear
the most economical in the long run.

on ice than his frigid brand of
statesmanship now keeps him. They
would even like to rote for him for
vice president in order to acconv

jPlish the congealment.

Munsingwear is made in every dired, "v" "4 ""v "1C .alca jwiirciyaic Wu. . One of these days a cannery man is
ntyle, size and large variety of fabrics'""t J ,n to 8bcw th consuming public

will .set this nation with its face to the future, proudly and lnat Oregon can raise the best as--
bravely taking the place to which it is Divinely appointed in the fore-- paragus In the world the tenderest
front of, world leadership, marching to the music attuned to the high- - "and best fUrored. And he will make

Sprixif MoTiringwexr is cow.
COIXAGK PROBLEMS. . ready at our ttort for your- -

est noDes and ideals oi hnmanitv l la fortune, and heln to build up a
. Or it will set this nation with its face to the bloody and reaction-- 1 Me industry. The senate banking. committee is

debating a measure which provides
for the coinage of both ? and

A BIG SPECIAL

STARTS SUNDAY

YelecUon. Wo matter the size 1

of your-person or jmna.wsj ,

can union rait yon in Majui&f. :
: i wear with a season full' of '

comfort, genice," all "round
r..''t44ltiaxti0ll. .iiivtu; Vi4---

GOOD OLD FARM.
ary past, shackled to the crimes and mistakes of all the long ages
of ignorance and darkness and. despair. ;

; It would be a great thing for Oregon if this state could send all
MacLeans to the Chicago tonvention, and the San Francisco conven-
tion, too, for that matter.

pieces. It is figured that by putting
the two together it would make a
pleasant change In buying the nickel

. The immigration bureau has been
advised to use all meani to Induce

cigar. Personally, we prefer a 7 H-- Let MxmxingwtaT Cover You With Satisfactionfresh arrivals in this country to lo--
Oregon is overwhelmingly m favor of the League of Nations, and tent coin which would permit get--

the writer believes there" not of the I I who is sell- -are many forward looking people r.tber than in the alreadr-congeste- d ting even with the Jsp
- 1L! 1 1 J 1 A iL - T .. . . I ... - . ,9wmm r7kT7ui iuis siaic wno wouiu oaiK ai ine xjeague wunoui any reservations; I cities. ling neaas oi penny kuw
however much they have been disgusted at the supreme eeotism that! It shonid not take lone to enable 1 15 cents. Maybe we could get along mmwith one. Los Angeles Times.has demanded that it be that way or not at all. - la man to realise that life on an NMK15American farm or ranch is pretty

THE VIEWPOINT.

Cood Goods.It is said to be the desire of the

As the breezes blew through his ruddy whiskers all dressed as sood medicine and comes as near
usual in rainbow raiment, Jim Ham Lewis made solemn asseveration ?a"lshing independence as any
to a Wichita, Kansas, audience yesterday that the country may as "reer on lnI" mtle old ertb c"
well make up its mind to the. nomination at San Francisco of Wood--i Zi' ,, mmOrder of Camels to have a law pass-

ed requiring all prohibitionists ti
row Wilson forPresident as much as to say that the country may astcare if tne SanU Fe gwitCbmen quit drink beer. They claim that a meas--
wei gei reauy io iase is meaicine, nowever Diner a aose in contem- - 0r tne elevator operators in the Flat- - re to that purpose is jusi as lair
plation it . If the had not taken the which compels the Camelsmay seem. country already meas- - iron building go on a strike. He as one
ure of this pulchritudinous wind-ba- g, who, through a strange trick of can supply his own wants and have to go without. A sumptuary law for

' fortune once renresented the ereat state of Illinois in the biir wind nf. a surplus for his neighbor. Farm- - one class should be as good as one

ficially known a the United Staten Senate, his words might excite in i no punishment, but rather a or another. But the supreme court
thinks differently.qualms of consternation. Hut the fact is, Lewis is just talking through arce oi enduring satisfaction "--

.r2This reminds the Salem sloganhis hat; making talk to give his vocal organs exercise. There is no
editor of the articles that were print
ed in The Statesman when corn was

A KITCIIKN CABIXKT.

Henry Lane Wilson, former am-

bassador to Mexico, says that when

more danger of Wood row Wilson than of Julius Caesar being nomi-
nated at San Francisco. One is just its dead politically as the other, if
not more so. And if there were such danger, the ehances of the elec

FUTURE DATES.tion of Woodrow Wilson as a third term candidate would be nil ;
even niller than nil nnlpsa of course Another imnnceihlA tViintr TnicrVit

i be imagined as a condition precedent, like an act of political harikari.MAhi"chlaforS?tativraror
William Jennings Bryan wss secre-
tary of state he ran his department
like the back kitchen of a restau-
rant. . Is that a boost or a knock?
Anyhow. It is where tbe goose is
cooked.

GOOD BREADlike the nomination at Chicago of Hi Johnson, for instance. But why f," m'SSTn orrn,e
go ghost dancing into the shades of the institutions for .the feeble aphi 23. Friday student body iee- -
mindedf Half the members bf the Republican party cannot be imag- - aWu .llFrw.y "USwird Ev.rt.
ined as wandering back to the company of-th- e "poor Toms" of the todreasiaA'ieaVue mTpu"
time of SbaPespeare. before any insane asylums had been built in the library. MUCH COXTKMIT. IS

I April IS. Friday Debate between" : 1 WiU.m.tt. nil ur.il an1 tmftH n.L If It is contempt of court in
for applicants for divorce toveraity.

It seems strange that any one thinks it is necessary to make a hniUr. Vi. RutTei 0? souihe'rn CLEAN BREADhave a fresh marriage In contem-
plation, tbere has been a frightful
lot of contempt offered to the courts
of Nevada.

campaign for the constitutional amendment making it possible to g" Aprii j usundayRio.ora day
on with the program of paved road construction in Oregon, Has anV I April is. wdneaiay Boy Scout en- -

rw. in mnv rf of th iui lnaar.1 r,f o ma nt. wm trt,.nmB. .at armory under auspices
April SO. Friday Debate betweenwould think of voting against the proposition? Willamette univeralty and alcMinnville nOHIKKL.MI IXSt'IMJKRY.college.

Voting at the primary election is going to be a eood part of a LffiL sAUr7l', The Mexican state of Sonora wantj.1 -- .. 1. It :ii 1 . i 1.1 1- -i. -- n r . 1 . 1 . kl...T rua uiiv. it w iu uk a. iruijr maiiKci uanoi: 11 noi ait wool, at least I May l. Ssiturday Founders' day cele--a yard long. bratlon

Wholesome bread means health and strength. Feed more clean
bread to the children. They thrive on iL

Oars is baked under the most sanitary conditions and up-to-d- ate

methods. CTTr.'r.: " :H7?itt 1

May 1. Saturday-M- ay day and Junior NAME BAYfcR UNweek end at W
Mar 2. Sunday Reports on SundayOf course, the State Fair, Grounds ought, to be a part of Salem. GENUINE ASPIRIN

during the war. but whose retention For Lumbago, IWkarhe, PaJa
Rheunuuiiun, Ktiffneea.has been nothing less 'than a na

Tbe slogan pages of next Thurs-
day are going to try to prove that
this is a good grape country ami
get away with it,' too.

tional scandal. Tbe Wfilson admin

school cenaua dua.
Mar S to Uay 6 Socond annual Ore-fo- n

Jersey jubilee.
May . Thursday Banquet of Jersey

cattle, breeders.
May . Tuesday Dttereelleglate da-ba-te.

Willamette vs. O. A. C.
May 14. Friday Debate between

Willamette university- - and Oregon Ag-
ricultural college.

May 14 to is Older Boys conference
In Balem.

May 14 and IS Nineteenth annual

istration paid a lot of political debts
at the expense of the taxpayers.

'
The refusal of congress to further

' appropriate mone? : is at last caus-
ing the demobilization of the army
of employes at .Washington used

It does not seem that President
Carranza was able to keep Sonora
out of war. And he fs running for
a second term. too.

convention or orecon IMate Aaaociationor Maater Plumbers. Int Salem.
May IS. Tuesday Pmriftc Coast Ad

club automobile excairslon passes
throuah Salem.

May 21. Friday Specbil and

Eat Bake-Rit- e Bread
Manufactured by the

BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY
BAKERY 457' State St Phone 268

Over in Italy they have cut down I It,fB!.i,,w9r.5?- -

You want relief quickly andthe alcoholic content to 20 per cent. T.?t"'.pak. armory. """"
A man oueht to h hl tr. ..t June 14. Monday Klar dir. safely! Then Insist on "Baye Tab--1--- --- M.. m.l . . .gi tortably soused on 20 per cent stuff Oron n,.i.,'. oi' "ITT IZl leta of Aspirin." stamped with tb

"Bayer Cross."If he is careful. and Fort Stevens.Bromo June 19 and SI --National gypsy- - The nsme "Bayer" means you aretour motorcycle events in Salem. . getting genuine Aspirin prescribe!j una n, z ana z imperial conclaveAlmost time to talk about cab or Mystic Shrine In Portland. by physicians for over eighteen years
and proved safe by millions of peo--cages. Kings and tainted money to I June zS. Wednesday Imperial con- -

be used In the coming presidential cta,T of.M7Ii,c 8hr,P I? iU 8im. I
; Tabids" " x oriiano nose ' "nmnilm Th h.. i- 1 rv w ivm iiesiirai. ror a lew cents you can ret a

is. always tainted. I July to 21 Annual encampment of handy- - tin box of genuine "Bayer.
Tablets of Aspirin." containing 12urecon national Uuard. Infantry andenrtneers at Cams Iawla. artiller at

It has been figured out that the Fo,r', St' .. .... M
tablets. Druggists also sell larger
"Bayer" packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manutscture of

wool in a salt costs less than ts.1 venTion i mTZZ -- !' "" cw
But --the tailors doubtless Justify the ?. 1 to October a Oregon1

SlonoaceticacJdciter.of ballcyllcacii.
I ai "'. M '


